
Welcome to our world of fresh flavors...
Washington University Dining Services provides a variety of enticing, nutritious options in one convenient 
location. Found in the Danforth University Center are several exciting 
areas open all summer long to satisfy early morning cravings, lunch, 
snacks and dinner. In addition, Grounds for Change, located in 
Hillman Hall, is also open this summer. We feature fresh foods 
prepared from scratch using authentic ingredients. Our 
commitment to social responsibility through supporting 
sustainable food supplies and local producers is important
to us. Dining rooms and cafés are gathering places where 
people exchange ideas, learn from one another, and create
a lasting and healthy community. Thank you for dining with us!

Café Bergson
Monday-Friday: 7:30am-3pm
Saturday-Sunday: 9am-1pm
Our full service coffee shop and café, located in the 
Danforth University Center (DUC), features locally 
roasted Kaldi’s coffee for your favorite coffee and 
espresso drinks and a tasty selection of house-made 
pastries and baked goods. Jamba Juice smoothies, 
bottled beverages, and packaged grab-n-go items, 
including gluten-free, are also available.

Trattoria Verde
Monday-Friday: 11am-7:30pm
Saturday-Sunday: 11am-7pm
Trattoria Verde, located in the DUC Servery, features the 
authentic flavors of Italy using fresh, local ingredients. 
Soups are made from scratch daily. Our pizza dough 
and sauce are passed down from a family recipe and 
made fresh each day. Plus, enjoy a tossed-to-order 
salad bar.

Wash U Wok
Monday-Friday: 11am-2pm
Crisp, Asian flavors shine in a variety of stir fry dishes, 
spring rolls, crab rangoon and more. Experience 
authenticity with flare in the DUC Servery.

DeliciOSO
Monday-Friday: 7am-7:30pm
Saturday-Sunday: 11am-7pm
Enjoy fresh, authentic Latin dishes including burritos, 
tacos, quesadillas and fresh salsa. Breakfast options will 
also be available Monday through Friday, including 
eggs, bacon, sausage, breakfast burritos, French toast, 
fresh fruit, granola, cereal and yogurt. DeliciOSO is 
located in the DUC Servery.

1853 Diner
Monday-Friday: 11am-2pm, 5pm-7:30pm
The 1853 Diner, located in the DUC Servery, grills up 
traditional, American fare with a healthy twist. Delight in 
local, organic, grass-fed beef burgers, hot sandwiches, 
fries and vegetarian options.

Grounds for Change
Monday-Friday: 8am-2pm
Located in Hillman Hall, Grounds for Change offers a 
daily-changing lunch menu, Chronicle coffee and 
espresso, house-made pastries and desserts, 
grab-n-go-meals, fresh-squeezed orange juice and 
more. 

*Hours may vary due to holidays and special events

SUMMER 
DINING HOURS
June 3rd - August 4th

For summer holiday hours, please visit:
diningservices.wustl.edu

LOCATIONS & HOURS


